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Abstract 
The growth of Transportation Network Companies (TNCs) in Malaysia is an evidence that their e-hailing services are well-accepted by consumers. The 
emergent of TNCs which is termed as industry’s “disruptive innovation” has changed the traditional way of commuting. This paper seeks to investigate 
how the recent business environment affects the quality of life and the behaviour of the drivers and consumers at large. The study employs a qualitative 
content analysis and data was collected from secondary sources. Behaviours of drivers and consumers which contributes to the change of the industry 
is critical for the policy-maker to respond and introduce appropriate policy. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Globally, the emergence of transportation network companies (TNCs) has changed the way people commute. TNCs refer to technology-
based companies that keep on developing and advancing taxi-booking mobile application, also known as ride-hailing or e-hailing service 
provider. Uber, Grab, Lyft, Sidecars are the examples of global TNCs. In many countries, TNCs are the substitute to other mode of 
public transportation particularly taxi service. In Malaysia, TNCs started to operate in the early 2016 which market was previously 
dominated by taxi service. Apparently, passengers prefer e-hailing services for their quality of service which include efficiency, 
convenience, reliability, and attractive fare rates in comparison to the conventional taxi service. Literally, TNCs has disrupted taxi service 
evidenced by many efforts made by taxi drivers and its association to influence the government to act against TNCs operations.  
Companies and industries keep abreast or ahead of technology in order to catch up with modern consumers’ demand. Business 
sustainability is at risk as companies are raced towards creating new products and offerings to be ahead of rivals. Uber is an example 
of a newcomer and first mover that introduce innovative e-hailing services and able to capture the market instantaneously. Uber and 
other TNCs introduced a hostile cost-cutting business model that is unmatched to current industry players. Taxi services, in particular, 
are severely affected by this current trend in public transport industry which forced the industry to revolutionised.  
The growth of TNCs businesses in Malaysia is the evidence of high level of acceptance among consumers as it increases the quality 
of life of the citizens. Grab and Uber are two main players that dominate the local market. However, in recent development the business 
environment of TNCs has forced TNCs to retreat from Malaysia’s market leaving Grab to dominate e-hailing service sector. In addition, 
the government echoed that TNCs operations will be subjected to the same policy and regulations imposed to taxi operators, where the 
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response by the drivers are yet to be analysed comprehensively. Market competition has changed the way taxi is operating. Behaviours 
of drivers and consumers which contributes to the growth, business sustainability and competition within the industry is critical for the 
policy-maker to respond in order to ensure that any introduction or changes in policy-making must take into consideration the interest of 
the general public. Hence, the paper seeks to investigate how the recent business environment affects the quality of life and the 
behaviour of the drivers and consumers at large. Many taxi drivers began to join TNCs, in which the drivers provide both taxi service 
and e-hailing service depending on the demand from the customers. This paper is a descriptive study and the method used in the data 
collection was done through secondary data collection and the sources include articles from research journals, non-research articles, 
newspaper articles and online news. The study employs a qualitative content analysis.  
 
 
2.0 Literature Review 
The emergence of transportation network companies (TNCs) has disrupted the public transportation sector worldwide. TNCs came with 
totally new business model and this led to discussions among writers and researchers more predominantly in 2013 onwards. Many 
writers focus on the need for the TNCs for example, Nadler in 2014.  As opposed to the traditional “brick-and-mortar” companies, TNCs 
business model through mobile applications create a competitive advantage to companies Lopes (2015). Beginning 2015, researchers 
begin to explore how the TNCs affect the economy Post (2015).  
In Africa Mulligan (2015) found that TNCs further expansion plan would bring benefit to the economic growth as it provides 
employment and support the entrepreneurial agenda of the SMEs in Africa. Furthermore, TNCs would bring about positive change in 
Africa’s transportation ecosystem. Mulligan (2015) further argued that TNCs services provide a more reliable and safe public 
transportation mode to passengers. In the case of drivers, TNCs provide an employment opportunity, in that the business model of 
TNCs create opportunity for small businesses.  
The emergence of TNCs has effect on the growth of other industries. As reported by BMI (2016a), TNCs enter into partnership with 
Tata car sales to enable Tata to increase vehicles sales through the provision of attractive financing. TNCs supports the expansion of 
domestic-related sectors for example a partnership with Smart e-Money mobile wallets (e-hailing provides cashless service). These 
example indicates business opportunities brought by TNCs to other local businesses.  
Globally TNCs create a new trend of employment where drivers can make additional income to support living cost (Rosenblat, 2016). 
Indeed, in some countries where employment is scarce, TNCs create employment opportunity for the citizens from various educational 
background and previous career tracks. The “sharing economy” as it is termed, brings about substantial economic benefits where labor 
marketplace is being utilized for the higher rate of employment, thus avoiding “underutilized resources”, while fostering innovation. The 
high expenses due to wear and tear of maintain a private car by a consumer is resolved by the TNCs service especially in Sub-Saharan 
countries where the consumers tend to use used older imported vehicles, for its affordability (BMI 2016b). The concept of “surge pricing” 
where fares are adjusted based on demands in the TNCs, affect incumbents and the economy (Dholakia 2015). Surge-pricing is an 
economic concept of supply and demand where passenger’s fares is determined by the balance between customers’ demand and 
service supply. In addition, TNCs service eliminate long waiting time for passengers unlike the traditional taxi service.  
Other than economy, the researchers also discussed on the ways TNCs affect the people particularly the drivers. When it comes to 
a discussion on drivers’ welfare, many researchers have criticized TNCs business model that is lack of protection of the drivers welfare. 
This is because TNCs do not regard drivers as employees but merely an independent contractor who are not bind by employment. Chu 
(2015) argued that TNCs refused to regard drivers as employees to avoid responsibilities in the case of dispute between drivers and 
passengers. 
Theoretically, since fares is determined by supply and demand, TNCs might reduce the number of drivers to ensure fares are 
favorable to TNCs and fellow drivers. However, this behaviour creates a disadvantage to consumers (MarketLine 2014). Relatively, 
TNCs services are more favorable than the tradition taxi services as TNCs offers attractive fares to passengers. The act of reducing the 
availability of drivers may increase the taxi fare price. This is one of the reasons on why certain countries start to look into the legality of 
TNCs operation in the host country. There was a debate on the issue of regulating TNCs activities and whether TNCs should be 
subjected to rules and regulations imposed to traditional taxi services. The relevant authority in many countries has started to look into 
enacting applicable laws and regulations on licensing and other requirements. As TNCs could be a threat to existing taxi service sector, 
certain countries imposed rules to hamper or prohibit TNCs' operations (Mulligan 2015). For example, in the U.S, through its legal 
system, the authority has confronted TNCs business model by emphasising that the TNCs drivers are regular employees and the TNCs 
need to provide protection and other employment benefits to the drivers (Rosenblat 2016).  
There is a growing concern over the operations of TNCs on the safety of the passengers. Some writers concern over the 
effectiveness of the background check made by TNCs to quality a driver. The system for drivers' background check can easily be 
manipulated by drivers. For example, others can easily use the identity of registered drivers to provide the service, or a registered driver 
can easily pass his/her identity for others to do e-hailing. This possibility creates concern over the safety of the passengers (MarketLine, 
2014). Further to the discussion, Marketline also exposes the alleged rape case in India where a female passenger was allegedly raped 
by TNCs driver which resulted in the prohibition of TNCs operations by the local authority. However, Mulligan (2015) disagrees with 
Marketline by arguing that the new security measures are comprehensive which include drivers' record verification by local police, 
emergency response team and location function embedded in the applications used by the passengers are considered sufficient to 
guarantee the safety of the passengers.  
In general, many writers agree that benefits from TNCs operations in local market outweigh the drawbacks as TNCs are relatively 
more efficient than traditional taxi service (O’Byrne, 2016). TNCs services are more favourable due to attractive fares, ease of use, 
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reduced waiting time, and transparent services provided through user-friendly mobile applications. However, despite the critics over 
TNCs operations, Marketline (2014) also reported an increase in drivers registration in the United Kingdom and Ireland market which 
data shows an increase of 850 per cent compared to the week before. Furthermore, Cramer and Krueger (2016) found that many 
countries start to support TNCs operation in providing e-hailing service for its efficient service which increases the well-being of the 
consumers.   
On the issue of the impact on TNCs operation on the environment, there are divergent views on whether TNCs operations bring 
positive effects to the environment. Theoretically, if TNCs services are convenient and more economical, it could reduce car ownership. 
With the reduced number of cars on the road would lead to cut air pollution and traffic congestion particularly in major cities. However, 
the impact of TNCs operations on the environment has yet to be supported by previous research. 
Further discussion on the impact of TNCs operations on the national economy is from the context of various services provided by 
TNCs. Marketline also reveals that the activities of TNCs are now beyond passengers but has been expanded to include delivery service 
which is termed as “logistics fabric”, a new creation of innovative modes of transportation delivery. For example, in London, Uber 
provided kitten delivery service on National Cat Day in 2013, Uber also offer charter-like service known as corporate transportation for 
corporate businesses and enter into retail ice-cream trucks which are also used to promote Uber brand. While in New York, Uber deliver 
both packages and e-hailing known as Uber Rush (MarketLine 2014).  
A ‘sharing economy’ is a concept which emphasizes on increasing efficiency and promotes waste reduction, thus achieving 
sustainability when resources are escalated to attain more efficient markets, an opportunity for income-earning is available. However, 
Schor (2014) found that the concept of "sharing economy" does not consistent with the empirical evidence on the expansion of TNCs 
businesses. Marketline (2014) reported that USD1.4 billion fund was raised from investors in around 45 countries as an investment to 
e-hailing of TNCs operations. Google Ventures, for example, has invested USD258 million in encouraging more people to work with 
Uber and to support Uber's business expansion which benefits both customers and drivers. Many have seen the benefits brought about 
TNCs operation that contribute to growing corporate sectors that generate much profits, employment and growth in the economy.  TNCs 
are targeting at a foreign location where economic growth is seen as an opportunity to create a new market and serve new demand in 
public transportation. Since TNCs are technology-based service, they need to tap into market segments with smartphone penetration, 
sophisticated network quality, and where the supply of vehicles is growing (Mulligan 2015).  
On the legal aspects, TNCs have been accused of manoeuvring domestic regulatory loopholes (Malhotra and Alstyne, 2014). Since 
the entry barrier is low in this type of business, TNCs generally are enjoying unfair advantages as compared to existing taxi services 
which is bounded by regulation imposed by the local authority. Due to the nature of the business and the unprecedented business 
model, it is quite difficult for the local authority to regulate TNCs service as the local authority has to juggle between the cost of regulating 
and the well-being of the customers who have been enjoying a relatively better service (compared to taxi service). The consequent of 
this is on the fate of taxi service businesses. Globally, TNCs have become significant threat to taxi drivers.  
Nonetheless, Schechner (2013) equates the differences between taxi service operates and TNCs and the findings indicate the 
burden of licensing of traditional taxis as compared to the status of a driver of TNCs who is merely an independent contractor, rather 
than employees to the TNCs, hence the writer stressed the significant risks to both passengers and drivers in the event of accidents. 
Petropoulos in 2016 further reveals that in major cities in the U.S, licensing fee (before Uber’s operation) varied between USD350,000 
and USD1,000,000, while in Paris licenses cost around 240,000 euros, while Uber conveniently escapes from the licensing rule whilst 
entering the market. Non-entitlement to minimum wage, health insurance and work-leave as adverse side-effects of TNCs drivers is 
further commented by Petropoulos (2016). As a result, TNCs can reduce prices due to lower operating costs incurred to their such as 
administrative and running costs. Ironically, due to its distinctive business model, Uber was reported to be barred in many countries 
such as Belgium, France, Germany, Italy and Spain. Schechner (2013) revealed that this is as a result of the efforts taken by traditional 
taxis in lobbying the government to ban the operation of TNCs due to the argument of unequal competing grounds regarding standard 
waiting time that a customer experienced. Due to the lack of comprehensive discussion on behaviours of consumers and drivers in the 
TNCs industry, this article aims to fill the gap.  
 
 
3.0 Analysis and Discussion 
Many taxi drivers began to join TNCs as a result of consumers’ demand who prefer e-hailing service. In its initial establishment, TNCs 
viewed themselves as technology companies rather than public transport providers. However, many countries argued that although 
technology is the backbone of their business, as a matter of fact, they are providing transport service. Many taxi drivers in Malaysia have 
a dual career, i.e. as a taxi driver and e-hailing driver. As a result of taxi driver participation in TNCs, it has generally improved taxi 
service. This is TNCs drivers are perceived to have better manners and behaviours. This indirectly has changed the behaviours of taxi 
drivers indirectly as they have to compete with the TNCs drivers. The study indicates consumer preference of e-hailing services over 
conventional taxi service. However, market competition has changed the way taxi is operating.  
Currently in Malaysia, Uber and Grab posed a positive impact to their drivers. In this challenging current economic environment 
where job opportunities are scarce, coupled with retrenchment and lay-off exercises by many giant corporations, the pressures have 
forced thousands of Malaysian to become ride-hailing drivers. TNCs also create income opportunity for the citizens to cope with rising 
cost of living. It was reported that approximately 80 percent of e-hailing drivers in Malaysia are part-timers who are trying to earn 
additional income to deal with rising cost of living.  Majority of the drivers are among the bottom 40 percent category (B40) comprise of 
students and part-timers. On top of that, in the absence of the middleman, e-hailing drivers receive higher shares of their fares compared 
to taxi drivers who have to pay rent to the vehicle owner. 
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When it comes to security, drivers of e-hailing enjoy a more secure working condition as opposed to taxi drivers. They are less 
exposed to robbery as they do not carry cash. In addition, they experience greater assurance of safety as passengers are registered, 
and identities are known within the application. While passenger for street-hailing taxi service is entirely anonymous. However, taxi 
drivers are negatively impacted by the operation of Uber and Grab as they cannot compete with a new business model introduced by 
this technology-based companies. This is because the screening of TNCs drivers is more lenient compared to taxi drivers. Such leniency 
on drivers led to misuse of the system by the drivers. The process of becoming an Uber driver is simple. The applicants just need to 
submit their name and identification number to TNCs for screening and a background check. There is no requirement to substantiate 
that the information provided genuinely belongs to the applicant. Theoretically, someone with criminal records can use other people 
identity to become an Uber driver, or a genuine Uber driver can allow other people to do e-hailing on his or her behalf. 
Nevertheless, in Miami, Florida, Uber claimed that they made a thorough background check on the approved drivers. This is done 
by the engaging private company to use social security number and do the background check against various databases which include 
national and local databases for a criminal record or any other convictions for the past seven years. In this case, drivers may be 
disqualified if he or she is found to have criminal records or any road violation which include a total of three minor violations like speeding 
tickets or minor accidents for the past three years.   
Another negative impact on drivers are concerning the drivers' welfare which comes into question as they are not regarded as 
employees by TNCs. As they are not an employee, TNCs has no responsibilities to protect them in case of accidents or dispute between 
drivers and passengers. Most TNCs compete over price, this and competition could cause a race to the bottom in which drivers are 
trapped in extremely price-sensitive consumers. This resulted in suppressed income to drivers.  
TNCs are direct competitors for taxi services which have long monopolised the use of private cars as public transport. In general, 
TNCs provide more affordable and cheaper fares, relatively more reliable, comfortable and convenient for many consumers. 
The growth of Uber and Grab in Malaysia is evidence of the efficiencies of their services. Basically, globalisation and free-market 
bring about competition and competition provide alternative and options for the consumer to choose. Competition gives pressures to 
companies to provide better service to capture consumers. Hence, competition will ultimately benefit the consumers at large. In the 
absence of competition, complacency is prevalent, and this is what happened in the taxi industry in Malaysia where taxi drivers and 
operators are lack of initiatives to improve the quality of their services. What really matters to consumers is the quality of the service 
they acquire. On whether TNCs are a threat to the local industry is not the concern of the passengers. In addition, TNCs service has 
become an alternative for passengers as it becomes a substitute for other public transportation like bus or train service. Passengers are 
able to escape packed public transportation system Bohari, Bachok and Osman (2016). 
TNCs like Uber is committed to assuring the safety of the passengers. The applications were developed to increase security to both 
drivers and passenger. For example, in India Uber's application implement specific security measure which includes the function of 
"share my ETA", police verification of drivers; record and emergency response team.  In brevity, TNCs service has benefited consumers 
in many ways and increase their well-being as e-hailing passengers deserve their safety to be taken care of while taking a ride (Bohari 
et al., 2014). Despite few cases involving the safety of passengers of TNCs, many are still optimist that TNCs are better than traditional 
taxi services.   
Using smart technology, a customer is better assured that his welfare and safety is taken care in the ridesharing model of as contrary 
to conventional taxis. TNCs platform reduces the risk associated with traditional taxi-hailing where taxi driver's identity is anonymous to 
the passengers. In Malaysia, similar to other countries, the debate over the operation of TNCs has caused different reactions from many 
quadrants. The local taxi industry has pressured the government to intervene, and incidences on passengers' safety have brought about 
concern over unregulated TNCs operation. However, to date, after five years in services, neither legal actions nor explicit prohibitions 
are taken against the drivers of TNCs, despite the unresolved regulatory issue, which may lead to constant dissatisfaction on the part 
of traditional taxis.  
 
 
4.0 Conclusion and Implication 
Many taxi drivers began to join the TNCs and become both the taxi driver and e-hailing driver as they responded to the change of 
consumers’ behaviour and demand. As a result, from the participation of taxi drivers in e-hailing, it has improved the behaviour of taxi 
drivers (TNCs' drivers relatively have better manners and behaviours), and this led to the change of behaviours of taxi drivers. Indirectly, 
it improves taxi service and improves taxi operators' reputation. The study indicates consumer preference of e-hailing services over 
conventional taxi service. However, market competition has changed the way taxi is operating. Behaviours of drivers and consumers 
which contributes to the growth, business sustainability and competition within the industry are critical for the policy-maker to respond 
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